
lion, which u now in its dt»peiat« and final
Btniggle, will b« brought 10 an early end.

Intvhvkntion..The rebels have invaded Ken¬
tucky and Maryland, not with the hope of mak¬
ing a lodgment there, but of bringing what they
call the fogic of faciei to bear on tLeir nrgmuenU*
in favor of foreign intervention. They think
that after driving our arniies out of Virginia
they will, by.temporarily occupviujr thew*State*,
convince both England ami Krsnee that the
time haft arrived for foreign interference. Last
;year these argumeiita might huvo had some

weight; but aoiue little i'acU have siuce inter-
jnoaed that have altered the case wonderfully,
jttugland has discovered tliat film has no navy,
.nd that a bad harvest cripples still further her
undisguised inclination to meddle with us.

France has got two elephants on hand.in the
Soman and Mexican questions.that will give'
Iter enough to do without troubling us; aud the
Xmperor of Russia, all honor to him, has refused
to allow himself to be made a cat's paw of to
draw the American chestnuts out of the fire.
.The desperate strategy of the rebel leaders,
therefore, instead of helping them to foreign
recognition, will only the sooner bring about
their destruction. They could not aid the Union
Cause more than by the policy they are pur-
Cuing.
Onward to Washington !.This shibboleth

.bould be emblazoned on the coat of arms of

.very loyal State in the Union. The Governors
Should sec that every facility and encourage¬
ment is given to the citizens to join the army>
and push forward to defend the national capital.
Onward to Washington by regiments, battalions,
companies or squads. Ouward I

NEWS FROM! PORT ROYAL
Arrival of the Star of the

South.

The Reported Destruction of the Rebel
Steamer Nashville,

fct<| IWi| lie*

Tbo steam transport Star of the South, Captain Wood
bull, from Hilton Head on the 3d nutaut, arrived at Una
port yesterday morning.
There was nothing new at Port Royal. The health of

the troops and the fleet remained satisfactory.
Tho alearner i-axon, Clapp, from New Yorkfor Mow Or

leans, whon in latitude 31 24, met with an accident, by
breaking hor rock shaft, and put into Port Royal for re

pairs.in all other respects in good order. She would be
ready for sea again in a day or two. All well on board.

Oar Illlton Head Correspondence.
UaTO* Hiuo, S. C., Sept. 2,1&>2

Burning of On Rrbrl ftleamrr Araiiimlh or tht Emilia
whilr Endeavoring to Run Pa-t PularJei.Cotnm t-

tiication ivilk lilt Enemy.AMithing ttu Spirilt Ratio::
in th* A'wi<.EfftcU of the Measure.Anxiety lor Me-
Clellan. <£c.
A rebel steamer which attempted to put to sea from

Bavauoah, on Sunday morning las' , ran a&horo opposite
Jones Island, and w»s fired by her crow. Up to the pre
Bent moment no official report has been received from
tbo commanding oflleer at fort Pul. ski concerning the
aifatr beyond the simi>le statement made above, but from
the captuin of one of lh« transports lying at Cockspur
Isiund at the lime I gain tho following particulars:.
Tho steamer was either the Nashville, which sclercd

Warsaw Sound about six weeks sine, and thence made
Jber way to Savannah, or the Kmina, which is known U>
fcuve long been awaiting an apporiunity to escape with a

cirgo or cotton. That it was the latter vessel which was

destroyed is most probable. She was heard by tho
pickets about three o'clock on Sunday morning; but the
tnteuse blackness of tho night prevented her bring seen.
As the day broke and the fog lifted the officers at Pulaski
Saw her oil fire, and a party of soldiers, with Colonel
Barton at their head, imme<1iatc!y put oflfor ber in small
touats As lliey neared the burning vessel a party of men
left the latter and escaped to .lines l-'aud Colouel
Barton returned to ibe fort, ordered a twenty four
pounder ISIakoly gun ou board the tug Starlight', and
thee, aflor a delay of near!y two hours, went back nnd
atielled tbo rebels from their hiding places on the island.
Since then thore has been no communication with the
Xort, and wo are still in ignorance ot what subsequent¬
ly trauspired,

Tb« smoke from the burning craft was plainly s<<en
from our outposts, and an officer who rode down to lirao-
doek's Point to view the conflagration is confident that it
was the Nashville which was fired; but others assart
tb.it it was thi- Kmma

The steamer, which appeared to be heavily loaded, had
.vidontly intended to round the ea-t'-rn shore ot jone*
Island,aud then, through Wail's cut and Cooper river,
(ot into t'alibogue Sound, and tbenoe to s»ni, but the ever
Shifting channui deceived ber pilot,and she ran hard and
fast aground. When first, seen *he had just boon lired,
.nd was Ivlng with her starboard bow towards Pnlsski
The guns of the latter wore opened against her; but the
was so far away as to rendor tbeir lire of no avail.
« The pickets ot'tho enemy have ma''o no further ho^i ile
demonstrations siuce iho date of my last letter, U is not
vnlikoly, bewsver, that '.bey are kept constantly utorined
of the coudition of sflairs on our side of the lines. I no.tr
to day thai a sergeant of the volunteer engineers, who was
aomo time stnoe disgraced in tho preseuce of hi* regi
Burnt, deserted this command and escaped to the enemy;
suid there are similar reports about a New Humpsbro
wolunteer, who gave the rebels the information on which
tbey acted in the attack on our forces on Pmckney
Island. While I do not place entire couiiici.ce iu these
rumors, It is nevertheless pretty certain that there exists
¦eme channol or commmiictt.ua whereby the rebels sre
us fully apprised of oar movements as we are of theirs by
tbe nogroos who noma into our camps.
On the wioruing of tho 1st of Sopfmber. for the first

time in the history of tbe Anors-an navy, tbe sailors and
marines on board our tnen-oi-war wont to br*..ktasi wiiu
out their grog, and at noon every man of them dined
without his "tot." On tbe llag-<bip tVabiub, where 1 had
an opportunity of witnessing the effict of the uew regu
lotion, the utmost acquiescence in iu* wisdom wid pro¬
priety was m minted by tbe mon, who seemed, so fjr
from gruiuhllng a; the .:liam.o, to wel \>uie it,as the be.;in .1
alngof something higher nod more manly In their live
Tbe whiskey ration. while it ive to m»ny a questionable
courage and oil uncertain Usulibood, was at the S tu m of
all quarrel.-'and iusubordinatwn among tb'>se who drew
it An attempt by soma of the men on board one or toe
vessels iu tne squadron to Institute a growl at ih« . fleet
of the recent act of ongress ha« met the lollovrlng dl^
Billed rebuke from Rear Admiral Dupoul; but. with the
excepti.>n of this one ease, there haj been, I learn, no
¦uaniresiatien of dlscnut>-at:.

Ft- i.'iitip Waiush, I
Pout Rotal Bsssch, S. C.. August £i, 1S«J /

To Canai* ., Commanding United Male* htiip .;.
Sis.A memorial from the petty officers and crew of

.he has been forwarded to me by 'he »enior officer
ot tbe division of this squadron ofl 'barlcslon, on thesub¬
ject of tho withdrawal of tbo spirits imrtlon ot tbs ration
by a recent set of Congre.-*. ibe memorial had not your
approval, as the commander of the ., which lam
pleased to notice.

I am always reedy to forward any appeals from eitbc-
onieois or meu under my cainm.uid, whether U> the .Saw
Department or to tbe (swgress of the ('sited States; but
tins* must be oouched in proper terms, go through
the proper ohounels and bo in cenformiiy with naval
usage snd military propriety

Tlie metnoriel In questien, wbmh I return, is deficient
In all those respeets. Tho mtrikorislisis, among other
points, havs overUs>ked the terms of their oMigatiou* aud
aulistnients. The shipping arts-lee, which they have sll
.igood, slalc in their second clsius, "we do also oblige
and sublet ourselves to serve during lbs term aiure-
wai l and we do severally oblige ourselves during such
iservice to c»mply with, sad be subject to, such ln.vs,
regulations and discipline of tbe navv as sre, or that may
l>e established by the Congress of the United stales, or
Other com;>etetit authority.

uwirresi has always sogulated the nsvy ration, and it
lias recently passed ^JMsjuiproved by Ihn President.
who la. moreover, s^^^Amundsr-ln Chiel". bsuging
that poition of the i^BMHnch allowad spirits. and sub
¦Muling a IITiersI compensation iu noney

I regie! to see in this petition tbal United Stitos sea-
sneii. belonging to theHouth Atlantic l)lo< kadlng8qnad
ion, sh "lid loos n|Kin any act oi their govemmant in re.
/.reme to them as an act of "tvranny " No iiatlon or

govermiienl Iu the world pnya Its seamen as the l ulled
Slates do. no govtnment issues such a rstl< n to them,
¦wlieihur in quantity, quality or variety; no government
¦uppllOH such ol 'thing at cost, no governraetit carer., to
tho asm'1 extent, for the health of its sailors, no govern-
*»out allows sui'h comlorta in their deellnlng yesrt, and
B > government provides to tbe same oiiotu for ill *e ^rho
cmieaMei litem.

I feel morilfled to think lhat even a few of (he men un¬
der my command should, Instead of appreciating un li
Messing' evliiee Aquarrelsome spiril with ihe exercise of
lawful authority Is'nollcntly dtreeted.

It your crow dt*ire to petition for Ihe restitution or tho
spirits ration, and do it respectfully. It is my duty to for¬
ward the sune, and I will do so wi'bout tall. Plosse to
Iiavo litis c mmuulcatlon rend lo them on the flrsl. S n

iday muster aflor its recsptlon. Respectfully, your nltedi
.nt servant, 8 K. DUPoNT,

Real Ailiniral Couimandlng South Atlsntlc lllockadl.ig
flrpiadron.

1 coniess inysoir "hard up" tor news Nothing has
tispponod liiely. Under the r°8t r id Ion placed on news¬
paper oorrespMxtcnts, notliinA frequently happens.or,
rather, no Chronicle Is made of ibe most *ui|*>ttnnt
%yenls

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

Preparations at Cincinnati to
Kleet the Rebels.

BUSINESS RESUMED IN THE CITY.

Gen. Lew. Wallace in Command of the Porees
in the Field.

THE ADVANCE OF THE REBELS.

Sharp Fight and Defeat of the Rebels
at Morganfieldt

nssiuonov or nzsoai,
fte., Ac..Ac-

Curcunun.Sept 7,1882.
The rebel army, flrteao thousand strong, are reported

lobar* paased Boyd's Station to day at noon, and are

this evening, In all probability, at Willlamatown, fltteen
mites from Covington. Tbsy are said to be commanded
by Ganeral Heath, or South Carolina.
General Order No. 11, issued by Major General Wright

to-day, says Major General Wallace is relieved from,
from duty at Cincinnati, and will repair to Covington
where he will make his headquarters for the present, and
proceed to organize into brigades the troops muaterad
into service and concentrating at and in the vicinity oi

Newport and Cov ington.
James H. Simpson, of the United States Topographical

Engineers, is charged with the construction of such Held
works as are deemed necessary lor defensive purposes in
tlie vicinity of Newport and Covington. He will p»oco<:d
to examine and repair the intrencbtuents already thrown
up,and will extend them if it should l>e deemod advi-
sable.

Lieutenant Colonel 8. Burbsuk, of the Thirteenth United
States infantry, will coutiuue to discharge the duties ol

military coramauder o( Cincinnati. From him all war J

organisations for military purposes, and independent mi¬

litary companies, will roceive their instructions.
The resumption ot all lawful business in the city of Gin

clun&ti, oxcopt the sale of liquor, is hereby authorized
until four P. M. daily. Druggists, manufacturers of bread

studs, provision doalers, railroad, express aud transfer
companies, persons connected with the public press, aud
all persons doing business for the government,
will be allowed to pursue their vocation with
out iuterruptiou. At four P. M. daily, Sundays
excepted, all the military organizations of the city of
Cincinnati will assomuto for drill. Members of such or¬

ganization will hold themselves In readiness to rally at

he places of ruudczvour, al a moment's warning, the si?
J,al for which will be the tolling of the city bells. The
organization of all able bodied cttizons into a working
corps will be perfected with the aid of the city authority,
aud details made from day to day as nuy be necessary
so as to equalize tho burden and require from each miu

the proper amount of labor daily.
The I'rrxt last evouing snnouucod its temporary aus

pension
The city is quiet to-day.
General Heath is reported at WilLamstown with 16,000

men. ¦

Louuvilu, Sept. 7,1862
The PreslJent has concurred in the appointment oi
harlee 8. Gilbert as Major General, and William R. Ter

rill as Brigadier ueneral.
Colonel Warner, of the Eighteenth Kentucky, son In-law

<f General Lo.slie Combs, reported killed at the recsnt
ft^ht at Richmond, Ky., Is there recovering from a severe

wound.
Tho rebels have burned all the bridges oo the Louisville

and Frankfort railroad, between Bagdad and Friuikfort,
except that over the Kentucky river, and a small iron
bridge over a creek.

SirKinsRUSviixE, Sept 7,1882
About Ave hundred rebel cavalry burned one section of

the Salt river bridge this morning, damaging but slightly
the new portion recently eroctcd. General Duni>nt bu.l
his forces under arms all day at I<ebanon Junction, ex¬

pecting an atuck by a rebel force. All is quiet south of
Lebanon Junction along the line of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad.

Defeat of the Rebels at HorganOtld,
Locikvii s Ky., Sept. 6,1802

On Sunday last, Colonel Sbackloford met a force o1
rebels at Morganfleld, surprised them, killing some and
takinj several prisoners. Colonel SbS' klelord then divid
ed his force, souding Lieutenant Colonel Foster, wilh two
companies of cavalry, in the direction of Slaugbtersville.
1 **tcr overtook apart of thu enemy, killed two and
look twenty three prisoners and forty threo horses.
Wednesday morning Colonel Shackleford sUrted for the
robel3 (Colonel Johnson's camp on ^.llliger Lake), drov»
la the pickets, routed him and took poaansaton of his
camp. Johnson rallied <.u the opposite side of tho lake
an I opened tire. Slia. klelord dismounted his men, atel
with carbines fought the rebels.about 600 strong, for two
hours, till his ammuoitioo was ex]>cnded, leaving kill'--J
sud wounded many reb' is Tbe Union troop? then re

treated, orderly recro-sing the lake The rebels advanced
rtewn the like, aud Slur.kleiord ordered a charge, load
mg in peisou. Colonel ShAokleford'a left foot w is torn io

pieces by a leaden slug from tbe enemy s cannon, whirl,
killed Stiackleiord's horse. His forces then burnsd tb>
rebel camps and guns aud fell back m good ordc
Shackleford's loss in killed, none wounded eleven be
sides himself.

Fight at Halt ltiver Bridie.
1.0CISVII.IS,Sept. 7. I8'.t

The passenger trsln for Bowling Green, which loll at
«evon o'clock this morning, returned from this side of
Shepatdsville, twenty miles south of there, bring ng re

ports that the suiall Union force, In stockades, pro
tectlug Salt river bridge. were attacked tl.is moralng by
s large force of rebel cavalry, with artillery, suppose I
to be mountain howitzers. When our informants lelt
there was heavy musketry and cannonading. Reinforce,
menu havo been sent from he.e, but the bridge will pro.
bsbly be destroyed bofore their arrival. No tatograpfclo
communication now exists with nuy poiut so'ith of
Louisville.

Destrnction of Bridge*.
Locisvim.k. Sept. 6,1<W2

The rebels yosterdsy burned threo bridges over
Benson creek, on the l/>uisville and Frankfort Railroad-
about sixty miles oust of here Tho afternoon tram
weal no further thao lagrango

The Sllaatlen o« th< Mlsaiaatppl and
Ohio Klvcrm.

Tbe water tn tbe Mississippi is unusually low.
Moat of the government river gunbaits and rams are

In tho neighborhood of Vieksburg
Threo th .usntid prisoners arrived at Memphis en tbe

2d inst from Camp Pougl is, Chicago,
The new gunboat Jjistport arrived at Memphis oo the

2d inst.
Port Huilsou Is being fortified by the rebels So says

ibe Vlck.sburg »".

The stern wheel steamer Jeff Onvis sunk al Memphis
on Ibe 1st iust.
The slesnior Mcfowell arrived at Memphis on the 1st

Inst, from Helens, Aik wtm iwo hundred bales of cot
ton, aud another boat arrived with twentv bales
The trade of St. Louis with Columbus aud Memphis

continues extremely brisk, snd la r tpidlv iirrosslng The
Illinois trade is poaslbly brisker than it his been fur
yearn. K.vory boat going "P alt the freight Imre It
can csrry. somi'times three ho^is could in loade-l in a

day.
he wstei io the Ohio river Is st p.o.ent very low, aril

navigation la rendered dilth ult in consequence. On ih'
4ih the water in the canal at Loiisvillo measued only
iwo feet threo tuches
'Hie govei nnient ram Horner is laid up at Kvansvllle,

ltid.
The town of Honderaon, Ky., la now oonsldered oui of

dsifcer, and nllaIrs have resumed their usual quiet as

poet
The guerilla Adam Johnson look one hundred snd Ihlr

ly eight bslea of cotton from tho ftoamtwat Kxchaii ;*1
near Unlontowa. Ky.and burned tliein llo also took all
ilie goverumeni stores trom on board, und then allowed
her to prec ed on her voyage
Wilh Ibe eieeptloo of shipments of cotton eastward,

bwainoaa la st s > 'a id still at I*outtvt1le.

THEATRICAL AND MUSICAL.

| iniru tn returns from London this week, alfa will bring
| with limi Ml.tj. Cordioi 1 is Qui dccidod as yet wb^tlisr
I hcwiltgivua bo.ivii of open. preliminary 10 the arrival
I of Tliicus wl.ose engagement com iMmces on the l»th of
I November. W.Ui ro,; ird to the other operatic arrange

j mourn laitcni of, they are stiii ID embryo In ti»o tneau-

| while I bo m wafers at (ho other K'de aro en

I deavoriug to soduco Iroui ig ;:ll our native vocalists.
I (arloll.t I'atti hw propositions l>otb froui ilw
I Royal Italian Opera aud Iter Majesty's theatre. Mr.
I Gyo oUcik her $1,2o0 a mouth and au engagement of four
I years. Mr. Ma;>les<>n tenders hor nearly ilia saiue sum,
I with a carnage and oihur advantages The iuduoemeut to
I accept tho former iti, that Madame Strakisch is included
I iu tba arrangement ut a salary of $1,000 a month. On
I tbe othor tuiid,''*rt»it» would be brought into direct corn'
I petition with her sister Adclina, which we hardly
I think would prove ag enable to hor. This consldera-
I two may indtioe her to accept Mr. Mapiosou'a
I propositions, although the term of the engagement la
I shorter, being only for twelve moaths A fresh offer has
I been made to Miss Kellogg from her Majesty'a theatre.
I $1,200 a mouth and a benefit are the inducements held out
I It would appear that in proportion as we are sinking poli*
I ticaily in Hie consideration of our English oouslns we are

I rising artistically la their estimation. It is consoling to

| Ond that though held up by them to the civilized world
I *s little better thaa savages, they yst do not scorn to be
I indebted to us Ut matters evincing a high state of reflue
I meat.

We understand that a season of German Opera wll1
I commence on the 15th, under the direction of Karl An"
I xchuts, at No. 4S6 Broadway (Wailack's old theatre).
I The following artists are engaged .Mme. Rutter, Mino.
I Tohaansen, Mme. Bcrkel.aad Misses Quint, I/>ttl,Wein-
I lich, Graff, Rudolphson aud Hartmann. It is proposed to

I i*erform the best operas of Mosart, Beethoven, Weber,
I Marschner, Aubor, Lortciag, Feotow, Herold and, Nhso*
I lai's"I.ustige Weibor von Windsor." Wo can ouly wish

| success to tbe enterprise.
I Mr. Klo: ence wound up his season at Wailaclc's ou

I Saturday with a farewell benellt, which was very well at.
I teuded. Amongst a number of distinguished portions
I present were General Corcoran and Colonel Nugent, of
I ibe Sixty-ninth, aud their families. At the cioxeoftbe
I first piece Mr. aud Mrs Florence were called bolero tho
I curtaiu, and tbe former addressed tho audiouce in u short
I speech, iu which, after th.tuking the public and tbe press
I ior the generous support that had been given bira.lw
I stated thai ho hojied shortly to open a theatreof bis owu

| ior tbe performance of the sumo class of light onteriain-
I meuu in wbicb be bad been so happy as to win their
I favor during tbe last few months. The announcement
I was receivod with great applause Touching theactua'
I rt-su'U of Mr. Florence's summer operations, wears glad
I to loarn that, iustead of closing with a loss, as was at one

I Mine apprehended, he winds up with the handsome sum
I of $2,000 over and above all exiwnses. The notablo
I events of the season have been tho complimentary beue-
I lit to Mrs. Florence, upou which occusion her two sisters,
1 Mrs. Barney William3 and Mrs. Geo. F Browne appoartd.
I the visits of the Spanish General l'rlm aud Goueruls
I Meagher and Corcoran, iu tbe two latter cases the affairs
I amounting to itopular ovations. Five new pieccs were

I produced during tbe Bauson, with more or less success,
I vis:.Tbe burlesques of tho "Lady of Lyous," "FraDia-
I volo" and "Ely O'Connor;"' the comedietta of "Oranijo
I niossotns" and the local rarco called the ''Returned Voluu'
I ieor." Mr. and Mrs. Florence will, after a work's reel,

| commence an engagement on tbe lOtU at Grove's theatre,
I Washington.
I Tins weok wHl ho the last of tho engagement of tho
I Kavel troupe at Niblo's. Tbe season just run by ibein
I has, all things considered, been a wonderfully prosperous
I one. Tonight and to-moriow <*l'he Red Gnome" will
I !ie given for I he last time. The performances to morrow

I evening aro for th" benofit of Madame Marzetti. Mr.Vor
I est opens on the 15th.
I Miss Bateman has been drawing fine booses all the
I *oek, although playiug but a siugie character. Her Rosa
I .regorio is, like her Julia, a standa rd part and wHI ai-
1 Aays baai a te* nights'rei»etition. This evoning she ap
I ..cars as Geraldine, in her inothor's play of thai.
I "amo. Tho ca3t, with one or two uuimpoi tant escep-
I nous, will be the same as that of last secsou.

I The grand complimentary benefit to Manager Fleming
1 comes ofi' this evening, at tiio Academy of Music. The
I irmiigemsnw are uauur tho direction of a committee, of
I <vhich Jhiuos T. Brady, Esq., is churman. Tho enter-
I 'slnmeiits ofl'T the best evening s amii«emeni that con
I be pr «entod m a single bill, and will embrace a drama, a

I butletta, a concert, a ballet, and negro minstrelsy
I Amongst the numerous artists who have volunteered
I tnolr services arc Mrs. Sedlcy Ilrown, Miss Ada Clifton,
| Mis* Kvolyoe l.yuns, Mrs. L. Hill, Sigoor Miranda, W. J.
I !t Thomas Master Willie Rarncsmore l'ape. Mile. An

J netta tiailetti. and Cbisty's Minstrels. There Is every
I ,u<iieation of a crowded house.
I Mr Nixon's resumption of musical entertainments
I at Creraorno Gardens last week has mado a marked dif.
I ereuce in tho appearauoe of his audiencoo. Both in
I fashion and r.umbars thoy have gained thereby. If Mr.
I N'iroo would maintain the i>opularity of his establish-

| nieut be will bavo to keep it up to the standard on which

| ie opened it. TO-day a comphnientay benefit is to be
I Kiven to him in tbe Torm of a grand feU ck.imp«lr>.

Joe Jetler-on will not return to New York borore neit
I -iprmg. Alter bis do;>arture from Australia he will pay
I another professional visit to California.

I'rofessor Ao lersoa is giving oxhibitious in Canada, and

| talks of leaving shortly Tor England
Maggie Mitchell is playing to crowded hoiisos at the

| Arch street theatre, Philadelphia.
Miss Richiugs and her failior commence an engagement

I line week in FtulTalo
I The new pieoe, "Down South,' which was brought out
I ast week at the Unsion Museum,bae met with a favorable
I reception

The Washington theatre, which has recently bcou alter-
I .«! and re upholstered, is advertised as being to lot. Tiiis
I uttht to be « goo-l iheatrKiHl season m tbe capital, from
I the minimise uwtbor of military that are congregated
I .hero.

Tbe Saratoga papers s|*e«k of the coocertrocently given
J t»y Gotrsch ilk for the sick and wounded soldiers as tho
I i gest and mom fashionable thai (bey hove bad Tor many
I years. Tho sum of $800, clear of all oz|ieos<'a, was ro

I lined, and it was decided by tbe eommiiteo that it
i! Ml I form tho n icleus of a subset iptlon to ,bo o«ll(«.i

I n honor of tbe donor, '.BWflM -chalk nind " Mr. Ootts
I chalk's se-vicos were sckoowiedged by the following
I nolo..
I Ut I, M Gorrei
I !>..<*.-MS.Tho undersigned, the onminittoe ropresent-
! ' g tho visitors of haratogs, who stt-o l«d the conoert
I given by yon Tor the benefit of tbo sick and wounded sol-
I <ii rsof tbe aimy of the I nit»d SUlos, beg leave to re-
I ern the Hi inks of thoir C'>usli:uents foi (be grntillcation
I you gave ihem m the entertainment of last evnlns
I .err rsro:v ii lh it born their good fort..no to enjoy-y
I i«erf<>et an exhibition of the mo«t sccempltshcd talent
I m i never to witauos its ilet- Mion to a betior.cause.

'

I It is your bsppmes* u> have iinticlimted the
I noble sent iiiieat which has filled the heart of
| Hi - csnmiuity, end whi-h has so promptly
I ithi on.led to your wish To doing this you have oot ouly
| « ure.1 the esteem o| th. *,i you have so greally oblige.I,
I not yen have aho iffor.iod a most, honnrablo teHtlmony to
I Hi pa'r.oiic e-nsibiniy with >vhicli you rej.ar.1 the sacred
I need of our country In the m.mwot of its severest trial.
I Willi tbe k'ndest si kuowle<lgineats of Ih mn we repre'
I -ut and our own good wtnhos tor your ftit ire welfare.
I we are very truly yours. Millsrd Fillmore, John P. K*u
I ne'ly, Robert I. Stuart, Kufus H King, R Hv lo Wal
I wo: tb. John C. Hamilton, Samuol A Kooio, snd ottiers

A biodsume gold souff i>oi bss boss preseute<t to Mr.
I iJotImha k by tho ladies of tbe committeo as a furtbe''
I :ostim>ov of their senso of his servieos Tho listin

^'i sheJ pianist b-ts, ws understand, accepted an engage
en- it from Mas Ktr.ikosb for a series of eoncerto.a portion
>f which are to be given at Irving Hall
I,i/*ie Psrker is slngmg in opera st tbe Metropolitan,

>aa FraiiclM") She Is up|Mried by Signor Boauchi .Ilerr
.-'clirnubstadler. Mr Uregg au 1 oiftsr »rt*fs

This evening Dismond's speetacuiar drama, " Alhmp
or. the Child oftbe Desert," is t be produced at the
Now Howery.on a soaie of groat splendor. It will be
followed by "Tbe Sua of Ice " tieneral i.orcor iu has ac

copted an Iuvit.aiioo ti visit this lions..
lii < Old How ry is doing a capital builness uodor Mr

lot's miuagemeni To-nighf there is a monster bill,com
prising no leas tluiu four piocrs. all or the seuiatiou
kind
Rsroum op<-ns Ins regular dranu'tc seasin this evi ninu

*ith a uew romantic drama l.-om th . (.rench entitled,
Claudo Manol." Ai excellent company, comprising
e.,Cof (lie old ravont s, i.s eng is»e I. Tbe dwai/s make

their last appearance to day
One of the moot elegant snd best ventilated theiires In

the citv is that occupied by Wood's Miustrel* i;nlikj
Ills old bails devoted to Uns km) of cutertanniiuiit,
it. is so constructod that porsoos cm s"<< and
b-irc mforfaiily in all imrti of the house It presetrts
st the name tune an aspect of iusurlousness snd relne"
m it which, though It may appear inconsistent with the
chai acter or the porformauoen, is yet extremely agroeoble.
As » naturil result the sudiebres aro of a superior claas,
snd proseaf (uitc as ikiililotinhle an appearance a.i those
of thoopeia or Other leading theatre* The rotortain

imoU vn d«*1 scarcely ]<I4 onntmn* lo maintain tin
luixiUlton that Mr. Wood bis oetabInhcd for th tu

Br\uU' and CttriUy '. present each ia their way (ex
tare* quite a* attractive its iuoso of tiie e*1 iWilkmW to
vi h.ch hive just ill' <lo i Pur >em ton i 01 this cUsn
of ent -rktium«iH must not imagine that by swing to '«.
Ihey *»l a K0'"1 ut ail. Each troiijio ha-i its spe¬
cially. and ihsre in nuotul of tMJoymoot lobe oblamnd by
in.'.'.Jig tha round of them.

Mr. tltrlsty hs« oj-enod * pretty little thntre at the
corner of < uurt Mid Remeen streets, Brooklyn, f.»i tho
poiformation of his ininstmts. Tha entortainmo'iu tb.ia
for bu\e t>aun excellently pntrouizo<i

There are to bo two fesiivils In Jones' Wo-*t thin week
both of an attractive k'nd To-day tho 'lard Liayntie
or I'ltty-afth regiment N. V 8 M..will h.iid ihoii annual
military festival, and ou Wodaesday tha Caledonian Club
wil> gus a grauJ exhibition of Scottish kvii> >s, 4w-

THE CALL FOR TROOPS.
Arrival and Departure of the Out Hna>

drcd and Twtaly-thlrd Regiment.
The Ooo Hundred and Tweuty-tbird regiment Now York

Stale Volunte«m arrived in this city en route tor Washiug-
Voo on Saturday afternoon and left at three o'clock yester¬
day afternoon. This regiment was entirely recruited ia
Washington county, and uumbers ono thousand men. It
ia cont|MMd of moat excellent material, many men of In
lluenco, position and wealth occupying tho position of pri¬
vate* in ita minks. It was raised during the month of
August, and waa quartered in Salciu, Washington county.
Uuder the original order for additional troops, one regi¬
ment waa put down aa the quota to be furnished by
Washington and ReossolUer counties combined; but the
County War t ontanu.ee of Washington decided to get up a
regiment in that county alone,, and right nobly did the
Washingtonians respond to the call made upon them.
The regiment is now on ita way to Washington, thirty
days only having elapsed since ita tormatiou was
commenced. In addition to this, three companies
of another regiment have already been raised in
Washington, and one hundred men more will complete
tbo quota of thia and Kenisellaer counties under both calls
of the President. Tlieae can be raised in Washington
alone, as the war spirit is still at lever heat there. The
following is a correct list of ihe officers of the One Hun¬dred and Twenty-third, all of wbom are from Waahiugton
°°#VW a«d Stag.Ceioael A. L. McDongall, of Salem,
Lieutenant Colouel. Frank Noitoo, (iu the held): Ma-or,
James Rogers, (in the held). Adjutant, George H. Wal
Uce- Quartern (Stor, John King, of Salem. Kirst Assistant
8ura'eon, L. W. Kennedy, Cambridge Second Assistant
Surgeon, Richard S. Connolly, Kistou, Chaplain, Ituniy
Gordon, Cambridge; Sesrgsnl Major, Waller L Martin,
Kurt Anu; Clerk. A. A. liuell, Whitehall.

Comt>any A.Captain, Abraham Keynolda, BattonvUIe,
Firstf l.ieuwuant, Alonao Ma.-on, Greenwich; Second Lieu
tenant, .la*. Shaw, Ea.-t G;oonwlch.
Com/wi li.Captain, George W. Warren, Sandy Hill,

Kinu Lieutenant, Jatnes Warren, Sandy Hill; Sccood
Lieutenant,SamuelC. Burton, Saurty Hill

Vomfjawi O.Captain, Adolphus 11 Tanner, Whitehall,
First Lieutenant, Walter G. Warner, Whitehall, hoc.oud
Lieutenant, JohnC.Cnrbett, Whitehall. |
Company D.Captain, Joun Marion, Fori Aun; l*t'«t

Lieutenant, Aiex. Andersou, 1'utnam; Second Lieutenant,
fcdw-ard P. Qninri, Fort Aun.

I'omjany Captain, Wemon W. Woir, Hartford jTirst
Liculenaut, Goorgo K. ilall, Hebron, Secoud Lieuteoaut,
Sotb C. Carey, Belcher.
Company-Ciptalu, Dunton Robertsou, Anjyle; First

Lieutenant, Donnld Reid, Lakn; Socond Lieutenant, George
Roblnaon, Argyle. 1

(.'/jNixsny G.Captain, Henry Gray, North White Creek
FlrBt l.ieuUiuant, .lain's llill, Coi er; (Secoud Lieutouaut,
Charlos ircher, North White Creek.

,Vom,un'/U.Capuin, Johns. Crary,Sal"m; l-irsi l.ieu-
tenant, Fei^JauiinKlllotl, Salem;Second Lieutenant, Josiah
W.»ulver.Shuslian. ICumptnif I.Captain, Orrin S. Hall, Centr.5 ( amhrtdgo;
First l.ieutenant, Maicus lieulle, South Gaston; Second
Lieutouaut, Albei t Miilauil. Ceutre t ambndge.
Gomianu X-^ptain, Henry O. Wiloy, North Gran¬

ville First Lieutenant, Hiram O. Wurner, Hampton;.>sjcotV Lioutcuaut, George W. Uakor. Middle tlrauviUe.

Arrival of New England lteginienta.
TUB TKNTH UKGIMKN^T V'KRMONT VOLUNTKEBi AND

TtlX TillKTY-NtNTtt MASSA0UU8KTTS KN KOUl'K CO It
WASHINGTON .

The present crisie in the aff.iiriof the nation is being
promptly mot by ihe New Kntlaud States. Almost daily
we have to record the passage of ouo or more regiments
from the Fasieru States to the seat of war. During yes
torday the quiet of our city was bioken by the passage
oi two regiments through our streets on their way to uie
national oupitil ihe transit of Ibesd re^iuieutK t'rom
ibeir homes InthcKastwai conducted with remok ible
deSDitch.and rcfl.'et-: gre .t credit on tLionel Frank K_
liowc tho Agent of the Mass icli iifetls Relief Aasoelatlon
iu this City, nud his asMstuut.s, Ma,or C. Hronn and Frank
K. WeMiugton, ot lJoston, uu I Mr. Holbr wk, son 01 Gover
uor liolbrooli.of Vermont.

TltE TKNTH VKltMONT UKGIMBNT.
The I'ein.h renment. Vermont Volunteers, Colonel Jewett

commandinp., arrived iu tun city at seven o clock yesin
itfiy morning. Tliey lott Urfttilcboiu, VI., on Sfitiirduy
o\oumg,tiy the New Haven liue.aud on heiug lauded Jt
Pock >hp \>ere march- d up to the I'ark lUrra.ks, where a

kiibsuuiial bri akt.i.tt was in rAtdlness for thnm. At ten
o'clock Hie une t«rme<l, and the regiment
marched down Broadway uud embarked on boaid the
Camden and Amboy boat, by which route thuy were ior-
w.irdcd to Washingien.
The icRiment numbers one thousand men, who,irom

their apiiMi nice, had been recruited ia the agricultmal
districts of the Mate. They were all fully ejuippod a id
ariumt with Surlnglield rttles. lach man c;»rnod iu lits
cap a small branch of spruce, by w hich they were easily
recognized bv the passers t»y, »n-l many fervent go d
wishes ollowed the ureen Mouutalu Boys on Iheir march
down Broailway.

iuk TH1RTT JONTM Massachusetts regiment.
About eight o'liock yesterday morning the Thirty-

ninth regiment Massachusetts Volunteers arrived .u
this cily from Boston, by the Fall Kivsr route,011 their
way to WashingtoD. Th<j regimout lelt b"*tou on Satur¬
day evoniug. fully armed and equipped. Alter a delay of
two hours in this city, during which time the mon par
look of brcakfa-t. they were lakeu over to tho Jersey
City depot, wliere ours were in waiting, aud were imme

diately lorwarded to Washiugton.
The following is a complete list of the officers .
Ook/ttci.P. Stearus Ha vis, Cambridge.
l.icWenant CWefi?<.I harles L. Fiersou, Salem
Major.Hemy M Ireiulett. Boston.
Hat'iron.(ailv.n G. Tage, Boston.
Attitfant Hurgsont..lames L. Chiptnan, Milford Henry

H. Mitchell, Hist Bridgswater.
C<imo«m.Wm H.Graham, Beibury; Joba HtiUblns,

Madlord, I'Mward A. Siww, Qmncy George S Nelson
South Hanvers, hrsderick R. Kinsl-y. Somerville, J« s. ...

<'<Mjper Taunt->u, ICxra J. Trull, Waiertowu. F.|.h tl. ilrig-
ham, Natick John 1. Richardson, Woouru; Charles N

"'VcVji L?>w*nanl*.Wm T. Spear. Roxbury; P-rry Ool
r..an, Medford; Win. 0 .-been, gulncy, Houry W. MojI
ton South Daacsra. Joseph Giles, Soinervill#; Kol^-rt
Rhodes, Dorchester; Isaac l>. Paul,Taunton. Simon Mulli¬
gan Nat ck Charles ihonipsou, Boston, Luk* R Tidd,
Wobnrn Km iry Washburue, Jr., Cambridje, Mward K.
White, Cambridge. ^Adjutant and Quartermaster m-

C'"wnJ l.inUennnU..lulins M. Swsin. Koxbury. Isaac K.
R Hos a,Medfbid; Charles H. Porter,Qniacy; oeorgn H.
Wiiey. outh Dan vers Willard C. Kiu.'iley, Somorvillo,
Robert Williams. Dir< hosier, A'm. H. Briwu, Natick;
Martlet t Sbuw C!ai ver; .l ihii D. Keod, Taunton, Luke Wy-
r, ,iti, Woburn.

Military Bloveuirnta in lf«w York and
Vicinity*

TU« SKVKNTY-B10UTU KMIMikNT NEW TORg SlATIi
VOI.CVTEKItS. .

There is a recruiting tent opened la the City Hall
I'ark lor Hie above regiment. I .emenaut George Ulihop
is 111 cbarg" ol recruitiu^ in this cily. 1'he oeveuty eighth
Is now at tho seat of war, uod-r coiiniaad of Col. Haul Ull-
niann, and b.ive dono eltlcieiit service whiieo it thete. As
tne gre'*-polity to be now pursued is tlist of fllllDg up tho
old r-gtmeuts, it would bo well for those desiring to do
oattle lor tbclr country to call upen Lieutenant Btshop,
who will see that they are properly taken care of
PATRIOTISM OK OCR MERCHANTS -SPECIAL BOCNTIXJ

TO RECKUI7H.
The following cards have been received n«m the Reversl

geiiliemen whose signatures are apodlded. oftering spe¬
cial bounties to reciuits joining tolouel Dodge s regimeut
ol Mounted R.lles.

10 tbs sniTon or m* axai-ai.
p;-<is»' asnounce that we will pay loo dollars to the first

volunteers m Company M, of <»'onel U C. i>-«1ge s

r-gimant of Moonted Rule- Payment 10 l>e m 11« at ih.s
oOlce,on presentation f this notice, with s cortiflcate of
enlistment |rom H.C. Spaeliug.CapMtiu of Company M,
n.iw recruiting it 4.S Liberty street.

SCHlLKKKLiN B toriikia k <X).. 170 William street
After the above number hive edUisted we will pay ten

Cellars each to the neit litre ineu. on lue same conditions.
MKRIH' K k BCLL, 44 < edar street

After the above number hive eunsted wo will pay ten
dollars to the next man .on the same condition*.

OAS. (RaW.GRD, 119 I" niton street.
THIRD PKNATOBJAI. KKOIMKST, COLONSI. BLOT,
This admirable oeganiran-m is r*p»«lly Oiling up to the

requisite standard, and will leave Brooklyn, when cotu
pleted with as Ituea body ol offl»wrs aud men, <s any
whienbave heretotoie left fer the wsr Company Dof
this regiment is commanded Uy an officer of military ex»
jierinuoe and ability.< nptam Jas A Ha'ery. Sovoral
prominent clti*en» of Brooklyn sre already enrolled iu
this command. The pecuni iry indneements are flne, and
as but a few more men are required, it would be well to
apply early el tho office of Captain Hatery, No U Itourt
slreit, Brooklyn.

G8>T.RAL HRtriHKR'9 IRI'H BRIOAOK.
Recruiting lor cetieial Weighers Iriah Brlgado con¬

tinues goo-l The popularity 'if the command, notwith
standing thsl there are hut two renrniiHmofficers belong-
mg to it in the cily, secures thai. Ia-<t we>'k -letut u-
menls n-imbeiiiig ovvir tw h-iud:- 1 m >n were s-mt on to
the headquarters In Virginia, and today ?oni4 eighty
intra will loive for Wahmgtuo. To lius <'i»d Cotoficl
Nugent has IssOed an ira(s'ranv»- order calliug on all re-
orults and soldiers in toe city to Im at the h"a-l re-rml-
lug office, No 3M Broadway, at nino o'ci-x* this morn¬
ing wheii ih- state houuti 'i will be (Mid sad transport*
t i> hi pioc.u od

THk PATRIOTIC POLICEMAN.
In mir Is -e 01 yosterilar we mentioned .lames troy A"

the name of the palroi nan who resigned his iiosition an I
ei isto-l in one 01 the regimenta now taming It -iho Id
have in-eii .tsm-w IYoy,

THIRTY-SIXt II Hr^'I dRNr N- Y. V.
I.P'tlt tl. H Moore is reeroltinK men hi H'l th « r»itl

metit, at 17 Centre "tr et, and at tent iu City Hall Park

Te Rillretl Naval (liflrfr* snd Otherc..
Vant-'-t, ciples ef the Vnlted M-ste- N»vat R».;Hter for
the ioPowin* years All lietore Ihr jrsr I8L>. all from ISM
to wl, maths-'". 1*^ I«.», l«C. IS# Apply u» Capi.
<is Alt BltLLUR, naval rendesveas, Gheirj str>et, near

itfew Itowerjr.

mil. Itiltr Mrthle f'utter of Itslr mcl
Whmkers Hsu llye, M) cents, Mack ot b-st -» tig. | u,r
clay stretk

«»mrlal Or«iriB|i mib« AiUwart Stat*
Lottenet.

Dll.il*4KB. B»*«« 0w»« ISM
29, 36. 7J, I .» ' * 5. 70. ,1, J| o4. (*, I.

Dslawamk. Ciasa *£\.fir|-Miiit»-i6. UftTt
61, 'Jh, 04. «, 34. 111. .i, 0'«. 12, 7, 10.

Circular* tool by a I .Insane
Jon.* \ morris * art .W.luiiugU*n, U'Uwtit,

Official Dr of the I.Urijy U«»>
outturn Couuianv'* I .oticy of Kentucky

Clu> No 2/1.£u|iteiiibcr 6,
43. 7ti, 3... P.». T<. ..>«, «7, 2. 34. XJ, 60, 51.

Ci.ass No 172.Kepieoilw r 6. IHu*
62, 34, 47, Hi, 2tt. 43, 25, 3o, 3», 77, 51, 51.
For circulars, Ac., sddreas

K. FKANCE A CO. C ivhtgton, Kf.
omclkl Diawlntft al Dlurrnf, UKf *

Co.'s Kuutucky and Mi.aouia Sui« Lotteries.
Ksntuosy. Knu i:j.ais t!3..eptember ti. tml

12, i»*i. 2. 17, 3. 10, it, 5*.», 44. 72, 22, GO.
iairrucsv. Class tit.8 -|>teml>er «. 180S

68, 59, 3, 6, j»», 14, 17. 43, 27. 61, 46. 74.
Gtrsubtrs sent free orchargs$«h«J l0°0.t

Oovin^ton. K*.. or St Lams. Mo.

PtImi Cashed In all Lrcalltrd Loiter.
iee; orders filled. W liOWARI),

81 Prince street, corner Broadway, New York.

Prist-* Caahed in all L.c«allmed Loltrrln.
Information uvea J08EPH BATK8, Broker. Mo. II Walt
street, room No. I, New York.

Elghl Carte de Vlaitee ft>r |1, The Beat
Id the city, at WOOD'S Oallery, »H Bowery, N. T.

18 Cartea de Vlslte for §1, at Vaughan'n,
338 Bowery, la the beet atyie, and notice 1 wilt ait you uatll
auitiid.

Bight Cartti de Vlatte for 91.Rqaal ta
the beat made. BALCU8. 333 Qreeu wicb at., eor. Barclay

Military Clothing.
We are now prepared with large sssortmerits of ArmyCloth* of every description, to make to order for oMceni of

every grade la the highest atyle and nt very moderate prtcea.
DEVLIN A CO..

CORNER OK BROADWAY AND (1RAND HT.
And CORNER OF BROADWAY AND WARREN 8T.

The Palmer Arm and Leg.Hade Only
by the inventur, Clinton Hall, Aslorptare.

M. FRANK rALMEK.

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup for
children relieves the child from pain. Invigorates the
stomach ami IkiwcIs. cures dysentery anil dianhia, corrects
acidity ami cores wind chollc, give* rest, soaifort and health
i« children t»*« thing, and is a *ur- remedy in caaes of cholera
lufautuiu. hold every a1 here. £1 cent* a hotlle

Trussee..Marsh Co.'a Hutlical Care
Truas. No. il Vecey Ht opposite the chinch. No connection
with any oilier truss office of name nam-. K-mi.la attendant

Ucaatlful Complexion.*.f.airrl'e Bloom
of Youth, or Li<|iild P*«ri, hns no equal tor preset vlng suit
beautlrytng (he complexi.<ii an 1 n Lalim, * iter umng
I iiis di tsrti 11 ill articlc. will have n'> older. All di iggi.U, and
439 Bioadway.
Rcstiliful Coinpleiloti.rhnloh'ii "Snow

White ('ream " when apuhed to the tare, neck and arms
w .uk like the work ol magic, n Inakes the ooar.-.esi a-in
Hi'iooth, and the uutm completion irniMpareutly white.
Sold by all druiaiitia and lancj goods dealers.

Eulclteloi'a Hair K>yc.thr licit In this
world ;laM»ni»n<:oui, hamiin* and reiia .,e Sold hy drug-
Uls cad j Tiuuiei» everywhere. Fjctory. HI Barclay street

I'rof, Dliller's Hair !>><.. 50 cents.lllat-k
and Itruwn. The hest. Try it. So'.J by driiKtfi'ts. Depot Sli
Dey slreet.

Crlata«loi°o'a Hair Dye, I'rcarrvatlve
and Wig depot, wholesale ami rciall, No. t Aator House.
Ttic Dye is applied by eipert* uc«d artists.

l>o< tor IluntcrU DUrnvcry Cut re the
very uorst tonn of Scrofula, obstinsle Krupt'no of the iSkin
and old Uleers. No. II Dirlsion sireet. New York city. Mince
1834.

Married.
Asmus.Wot^r..On Saturday, Xopteiubnr #, at Iho villa

of A. M. W llall, E#n., noitr Kli/..ib<<tii dity, N J., by the
Itov. Or. K<-m|>eti.tll, Mr. (iKuuna Axa'js to Mlb£ Km ma
Wolvv.

Died.
Arcaion.In Taxitaic, N. .1., on Saturday, 3*;>teial>or 0,

3u^av, youueosi child of Cbarlae and Julia t:. AycrigK,
agc-d 1 year, 1 month m.I 27 day*

Am.ki.l .in oouth St'itiioU), <>n Sunday, Aiirnst .11, at
lie rnsidencp of A A. Angoll, F.«t,, Hakkiki A. Am;».l,
wile ortlhnrlo.^ AnKPil, of New Ynrlf. .i^cl Z7 yearn.

A'niKKr a..Oo iinlay, Septmnb^r 5, II h.ais u. Aihkk
ton, Aged 60 yearn, 'I mouths anil A days.
The relative* aud ru*o'U of the family arf rsetwitfully

iuvite'l to attend tho iimoral, from Ins latfl resld«no<\ No.
10 Tculh Btreul, ne.-ir Si\tli sveu'ie, thi« (Muailay) ai'ter-
noon, at two o clock.

Urepiifield, M ^>a., |>.i;isra please copy.
ashby..On Saturday morning, iSeplembir 6, Ki.ias

Afttfiiv, wife of .lames A hh y, a(ted >'i yeats.
The fru mlg of tlio lamily <we lavited i» atienil the tune-

nil, this (Monday) morning, ut to:i oVIock, from Ml.
ISridget'g i bur h, earner oi uveune II und N*th stieot.
Hmt-ht..On Sunday, Sopteinbor 7, of typhiia fever,

Lkmukl AtiOL'hTi s, ouiy sou at fster A. and I'.llz.ibolh
Mary Bailey.
Tim funeral services will take pare thla (Monday)

aftarnooo,at two o'clock, fri m the residence of his pa¬
rent , No 341 BleccLer atrcet. Tho retnaius will be coa
veved to t3rcenw»od.

ti.iAO' (Mtn..tm Mtndsy September 7, at forty mmatef>
past eight o'clock in*t lie evening, of disease oi the heart,
Ki.ua. daugbi»r of William llradfnrd. of this < ity.

.Volice oi the runorsl will b>- given h'roattor
CH'iti>AVn\jrK .At New Ro holle,on S «diy trornlog,

S'piemlioi' 7, A'.kauam B. Ciiahdavotn*, aon ot the lain
Wm. Chardavoyue.

lite frieiids and relative* and those of tho family are

-vspe< tf illy Invited to attend the fuiioral. irom the resi¬
dence of his brother in law, A C. Havens, fr,l East Fif-
teouth street, oa Tuesday afte. uoou. al th. se o'clock,
without further invitation.

< utMkit.<m Sunday'oute-nber 7, Mart Ijrnna rr.AMKs.
ttie be'oved w:feot Tl.obi'ia Clarke, a.a<l 27 rears.
The frknds and.acquaintance of tbe family are respect-

fitJy invited to attend tho lunernt, lius (Monday) alter-
noon, at two o'clock, from Itellovue U epital and theoce
tr> Calvary Cemetery.

Tyrone (Ireland) pa|.eri plsaso copy.
Cakikh..Suddenly, of heart tiwa-s, oo Saturd ay, Sep

toinber #, AHtra, aged til years.
Iho relatives and irlood- oi tne family aro respectfully

invited to attend the t'-iemi, from the First pla<:e Metho
dist Episcopal i-burcb, omer at Henry and Summit
streets, .i illi Hrool lyu, <>n Tuesday afternoon, at two
o'clock Tbe reiumus will bj taken to Greenwood Ceme¬
tery lor interment.
'RtllMKr.lu Ureoklyn, on Sunday, Srptem >er 7.

liter n llngorms illness, Thomas taU MMhr, a native of
Cnoiohlll,county t'avnn, trolaid, a«ed 91 years.
Tbe friendi or th: family are nsi«ctfu!ly invited to at

i*i.d the funeral, from bis late residence. No. 127 Uudeoo
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Jersey City and Pbila'lel|>h:a papers please «>py
IkiLA.v..Ki.tMn itoi^M, c'de.t daughter of tbe I tie John

srd Mary Pojtn, arod 22 veais.
The relatives and fi icuds of the family are respectfully

tn .-Ited to attend tbe funeral, from St. Vncer.i s Hospital,
KVveoth st'eet, near Seventh MM, tbi« (Monday)
nitcrnoon, at o*e o'clock. wthieii turther nott»-e

Dwynt .On Kr:day. September d, Otmsvisr I;wv»w,
dajghter of James aud Catherine Pwyer, a oa:i. e of Lis
sard, parish ot <Tonh'onv, couuty Longtord, Ire^aud, sge>i
22 yetis and 10 months.

rbe friends of ibe family, and those of her hrothors,
I'strn-K aud John,ami also her brottier-ln-liw, P.iorn s
Noonan. are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
Irom the ri-eld-tM-e of her rarenfs, l-S3 Smith street.
ifrO',klyn, Ihts (Monday) afU*i'Mon. at bal''pa-t two
o'clock.
listmaoMD..Suddenly. st tbe rnsldonce of ber parents,

on Setindsy, .¦Vptember 9. Kate I-^rn.Tjrii, iwn to Wash
mgton Kugene, aod infant Uaugbter of Captain Jai. W.
and Ka "L Drummond

Tl.e fuiioral will lake place fro* hor late residence. No.
1H3 Mst Twenty fourth street, this (Monday) a'temo n.
at one o'e'o.k. The remains will be interred tn Greeu
wo d 'emofery.

I iv.Kxro* .on Sat'irdsy, Sentemher 1, of paetimonia,
Jams- U - DfiSKTON, in the 6.1(1 year ol his n»e

hi lends and relatives arc tavltcJ to attend the fuoeral,
this (M'>n lay) al'lrrnoi n. Vt two o'eloefc, from the resi-
.lence oi h s-on in law, (Teorge M. Harpel, llfl.eb street,
txiween I*irat ami S^vmd avenues.
Kam.ir .On ria'.urday, September fl. M s Maroakst

Kami.rv. witeot tl>e late Mward Firley, |<arish ot Lur
gon V inty f < iven, Ireland a|e.t »<» vn«rs

Iter fr.ends and iclstlves are reanectfully invited to
attend tbe tnneral, this (Monday) afiera'»n, at two
o'clock, Irom her late rea deoo-, No. llu i-.aat Twenty-
ninth street.
Foersn..On Sunday, September 7, after a lingering UI-

r.e«s. Samrn. C. F< «nta agnd 41 years
fh« relatives and IrieuAs are respectfully invited to

attend the fune-ai, from bis late rea dence Ii7 Wbite
stvoet, »n Wednesday afternoon, at two o'clock, without
further notice.
Frrr-.In ItrookIyn,onSatorday,September 6, Knwaen

Hixmiut. youngest son of Friend P and Mary C. Fttti,
aged g months and seven days

relatives and iriends of l!ie family are rseiieetfclly
Invited to attend Hie funersl, this f Monday) siierum a.
at two o'clock, from the residence of hu patents, N<* 27il
H'tnry street

Al Rahway, N. J , on Saturdav,September
fl, Mta.Scsatv law* i*. relict of Aleunder Fi-eemsn.
The friunds of the I'aml'y are invited to attend tho fu

ncral, at Itshway. on Monday afternoon, at two o'clock,
without further notice. Trams leav Jersey Ctty at
tweirn II
FuarsAS..Oa S»o«lay morom*. tieptsmber 7, Oca

Tiro*, only child of (.barlce and /tnra Freemah, s^ei fl
months tud IK diys
Tbe relatives and friends of tnc family are lavttel to

attend the funeral,on Tuesoay aftenmou, s1 ens oviock.
Irom the iesidon eother t>arenta, Westebester toad, cor¬
ner or t irrav nue Fa<t Morrlsanls

A'esteb' st»r papers pi «ae copy
Fsaaisorov..OntiatU! lay owning, Hspiiaihei- < Kust-

nsm .v'., w lie ot I; tri"# w I-ammion, and eldest d»aji
ter I Mans and (he !%'». <i*or>?e l/-vtii«itt.
Thou art g'fi < t«t rest withla the silent five,
Thy s' int Itas winged its way to (.«<!, who **ve.
No ni re luay sorrow pain or cannon ca> >
o»te«l to thy heart an ( leave its invrc > »U e

Ixive-I one wsmis<llie sv.-, tti.it h i: i bright
Thy prceeuce ma-'e ts wrap, cd In sorrow night
To him who l .-ed nv>sl.all, all isg'o >m
For thou the light ot home, in*et iu the tomb.
I hoeo loytd ones, too, who never more ni.ty h >ar
v m >t har's voles or tecl hot k>ss »<> dear,
'Ihoy'V. mi's ibee, still Irom Heavei. tliuti'lt watch Willi

cars
And guile their youthful etctts to rm et thee there
And friends t^>', moarn thy k»« an. ie» they know
1by mmi« ai e rotins of light. p> ec a» ilie at. >w,
An I thi s s seraph a liarp, *N «>. jiyxeteet lavs
Are toned in Heaven to give H,^ Ma .o praise

Ilia i elativee and Itiemie of the ts*n' r ti e rt^eeclfullf
Inviterl to attend the fui eril, on fedne-Jay afterinoti,
al one o'otook, from ner late reeiO noe, No. 17 r-ecund

__L8jWH.

.On Sunday afternooa.ftapicinltar 1, fsoa*
I' uxr ut. ivod W years.
lb friends 01 tie moldy, aU*> those of bill brother Uk

law, lb iiihh J. McDonnell, au«1 Ui* iixtnoensi<f Uie Kuu
pire Muafceloer*, are wiMtrilfljr twll*) to attend tL4
fuaurBl.ua Tuesday afternoon, at o.e o ulorh, from bM

I ate r.ni<1«ii>», Nu. 4 0 IV >tl Sir-el.
Siaul.on Hilnrtev, 8" -(ember *.«f roo« iiuotlon,

A Ktn H , wife of U«*. U. iu IU« 41-.1 yeai 4 li-f
a«<-

lit* relatives and friends of tb« family am respectfully
Invited loaUi ud tbd funeral from ti«r Ui<- reflxleuc»-. Nt»,
W Willow itr<<«t. t<r-*>klya,on l.- ,-rtiy att'.-ruoon, at two
0 lock, w iliuwt furl :or uotue

tiic.'(.''. Ms.-'s i»*,wr pin r«*t>tr
C«(Ikht. Ob Friday, Saptuinbwr 5, I.a'ka Q\uamf

w .i. 01 Win. (itrnU, aged M years.
Ut# relatives uud friend* of the imlly are mvitod I*

ntUii'l Cli> funeral, tin* Mouday a! tern ma,at one O'ci.tfik
fi n ii«r Into residence, No 96 Man d.ild place, Wee*
II l v first street.
Troy paper/ please copy.
Gia.iun.~-Ou Saturday s#pi«tul>er fl, John G. Oikaoo,

Hon of Sarah M. and the lute JuNeph Olraud.ui tbo ;Wta
year o( his u^u.
The -claim a 11 nd irionda oT the family are respectfully

luvltedto at tail 1 llio funeral, 011 Tuesday al lornoon, (J
four o'ciicK.irom the rwMeact of his mother. No. IS
West T»n.ity- iixth street, without further Invit.iUon.

fiu^oN. <<u Saturday. September ®, Patrick Gii*om
The friends are reaper. I ully invited to attend thefo

aeral.ihie (Monday) eftoinoou, at two o clock, franm
tioerck street.
Jiwkih.-On Sunday cveuiug, September T, Busaaaa

Jbmkim,aged K» years.
'I be friend* and aet|u »tntuuces of the family aremml

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence 4
her auu-in-law, James Wilklnsoo, No. US Suffolk street)
011 Tuesday afternoon, a« one o'clock
JOHNHOK.On Saturday morcJng, Septembers, Rooaa

K JoHssoa, only cbiid oi Roswsll H. and Mary lauiee
Johnson, agedl year. 9 mootbe and days.
Kkki.sk .Ou Sunday,September T.Sarab K., wife flC

Edward S. Keeler, la the aflth year of bar age.
The relative* aad friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from Uie residence of bM
grandmother, Mrs. Augustus Lockwood, Stamford, Oooa.,
ou Tuesday afternoon, at balf-past two o'clock.

Kairtti'ltl county papers piess* copy.
Kt*o..At Klmira, on Kriday, Septumber 6, Jou* Law

RRNCs.wifeof Coraclius L. KIuk, Captain U.S. A ,oa4
daughter of the lats John Tnorp Lawrence. Also, on M
same day, tii"ir iniaat daughter.
The tuaoi al services will be*bel<l at Jamaica, L. I., UtM

(Mouu.iy) a'tcmoon, between on* ana two o'clock, where
the inomls of the family are invited to attend CM
loavo Huuter s I'emt and south ferry, Brooklyn, at twetr*
o'clock.

I.vnch .Ou Smidur, Sapinmber 7, Jamsh, the belora4
child of .lainert utal rathunue Lynch, aged 1 y*ar, T
mouthH aud T days.

Tiie luuotal will lake place trom tho residence of bis
parents. orn"r ol Twenty sixth straet and Seventh ava-
nue, thtd (Mouday) afternoon, at two o'clock. Til*
friend* and relatives aro roqueted to attaud.
u'DoNAiit'a.On Sunday, Septvoilwi' 7, of cholera la

fantiun,.Ioiin.Iamkh, infant sou of I'oter J. aud Auala
O'tVinuh'ii*, seed 4 inontU and 2.'t <1nyn.
The inend.i of the family are rea|i«<.tiiilly invited to at¬

tend the toiioriil, from tlio resideneir of hi-* uweuts, No.
94 Carroll Ktreet, Brooklyn, tbis (Monday) aitcrnu n, a)
two o'clock. Tlio 1 oua'iui.M will Iw taken to hlalb<idb tor
illtei niiu>t.
Kwi.lv..Ou Sunday morning. Septotnbor 7, at OU*

o'clock, of coiHimiptioii, .Iamw Kbi.lv, ufivi34 yoars.
May bis soul rest in peace.

The lYi tads and acquaintances of the family are rt»-
Mpecitull} inviU'd to attend the funeral, from his late ra-
Kidence, WusUinglou Mtroot, thu (Monday) afternoon,
al one o'clock, without lurih'T notice.
liooKK*..Oo Sunday, September 7, after a short and

Kivoi'i illuetie, Us iruk X'KiKKH, Jr., agud 2S years, .
ir- ntlm and 3 days.
Tho funeral will ta'ce placu tins (Monday) aftemooa, at

four o'clock, from the ntsidsuce of hiatal tor, No 449
Hudson street.
Samson.In Brooklyn, on Suoday, September 7, He.

Aijrku W Sammim. in the J3>1 year of hia ago
llifl laiiiives uud friendh are invited to attend tha

funoral, at tho Strong piacc Baptist churrh, corner of Ua>
graw street, oo T'.isHday alternoon, at liall paat three
o'clock.

1'lainflold (N. J ) patiers plea*e copy
Stakrwitxtiikr .On Sunday,September 7, Daw Btabk-

wkatikr of Newborn, N. C., ugc I 3» yearn.
His remains will be taken to Johnxtown, V'ultoa county,

lor lut'Tirieut
Soi.ojions..At Ilobokoo, N. J., oh Saturday, September

6, .hum Solomons, tigcd ill) years, 1 month and 6 daya.
The relatives and frlands, also, the members of Me-

olianic I.odpe, No. 31, K and A.M., New York, aud tbe
fraternily In K*neral, are ruspQCtfully invited to attend
the loueiat, this (Mouday) alteruoon,at two o'clock, froaa
the residenca of Mr. H. O. Campbell, No. 30 Newark
street, Hobokcu Interment at Newark, N. J
Wahii..On Tuesday,Se| tviiil'er in the U'apital, AlOX-

andriii, of wounds received in battle, Captain I'. Ward,
Of the Twentieth \'«w Vork State Militia
>uneral services al Klifbty toxlh street Molbrxlist Rple*

co,ial church, on Monduy ufierno'Ni, at three o'clock.
Treat hers ot tbe N'ew York < onference. of which he wae a
member, and friends i:< aurally, are invited to attend.
The rotnalns will he taken lo South Lmvcr, Dutcheee
county, this (Mouday) for interment.
Wllama..Id this city, ou Thursday, September 4, Saixi

Avf liAKr, wi 'e of Nathaniel Wilson.
The trlemls of the family are invited to attend the fune¬

ral, Ibis (Monday) afternoon, at throe o'clock, at the
Fresbyt*! ian liurch (Dr. Potts'), oo I uivorsity place.
Wravkk .On Saturday, .^epiembur 6, of Diiolura mfae-

tum, Jor.Ki-H I... mfaut sun of Joaepb A and Malinda Waa¬
ler, aged 7 month-, aud 24 days.
Tui relatives and friunda or the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of Ilia
parent*, No. £1 North Second street, Williamsburg,oa
Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock.

I'hilHdelphia papety plense copy.

MIHCBIiLAWEOVS.

AT OIMBBKDK'B, $4 ALHLMtt (FIFTY PICTURRB)
retailed at t.'l Wedding Card*, Note Pai>er. Mono-

grama. In iienevt l»»tr.

IROTt'llES AND CASES FOR TIIK MILLION AT
the inaoitfaciurer «.

C. PINNEIL, No. 2 tort!an It eireei.
c
DRAKE S PLANTATION BITTERS.

TIh'j- punfy, *ir -i.fiih' n and invigorate.
Tli.y .r-mtc it bea' Uy aiipolile
Tbrr nr.' ki untidutr to i'I.uiizc of water an dirt.
Tliry ovriroin* Units of mou anil lat< hanra
1 liny atrengtlido the a/ateman I rniurn tii>- intnd.
'1 hrjr pr> ». at luiaatnatlc and Intermittent mvrra
T..rv purify thr bpa-h aim a'- dity of Ihr atoiuach.
They umc ami Oontilpntloa.
Th"y corn Diarrh'v*. Cholera ano Cholera Morhua.
Tlir* .ir l.i Ontnpla nt ml Ktrfiiu Hiadicko.

Thryaroth* be-.: Huera in the world. Th v m.ike
w*k n an airour and arn exhausted nature's crrai roator
Tbr> air made of p jir M. I r ilk r<iu>, ttir i;.-|. 'irat< d CalJaa-
ya art: i-uut* an herbs, and *rr t-ik-n wtth i|i>; pleaaurr *f
a h<ivar*i; ., without mjard to age or Hw of d.iv. I'arurn
larly re.ommrnded U> drllcaie p rnma requiring a geatlo
xiiiuiilaiu. Sold by all tr»' ra. 'tuiiqiiaia, iiotela and mJoom
P H DRAKE 4 CO.,** Broadway, N V

p_T_l**>-X.
ORAKES PLANTATION BITTERN.

Elhanst'.t natures grrat n «ior«r. A deligtitl nl berersM
and srtitre t. nlr. Cimipoaid of purr Si. l.'roii rum, roota
and lirrba It Invigorates lb-* body without stimulating tbo
hi * i il It dralrnys aculliy ul the stomach orealea auappa-
tttc and Strrnglhrna thr Kyatrm It i« a certain cure for
Ujr .^»|>«ia, Con. mailon. Diarrtm-a, Ln'i'i Complaint aad
InMtl 11 * a 11 .. and p-eirnia miadOMttr diariiae froaa
cbmigr of diet, maU r *» Ii ran br us.-d at all times of day
b» old or toon:, and Is particularly recof»iii"iided to weak
and de.icale |irr*m» Sold by all grooeia, drngrflata. hotela
and aaloon*.

P. H. DRAKE A CO Jut Broadway, New Tort.
PLANTATION HITTERS

iB'iforaUt utren jtbena and purlin-a the ayat 'dii la a perfeat
apr»tU«r, and nature's grral tra'orer. It la rempoaed of
(iuit .<« Croii ruui. thr eelebt«!rd lalmaya bark, roots and
brib« Particularly sdaptrd to » -ak and delK-ale Iirraona,
an I can be relird upun for it* pnritv. It i''iiisa dvaiw*|»*ia. la
n rrntlr Ionic, and m Joat in» t'.nna for -nangra of tka
M*a«ona bold bv all gro< -rn dinr .iata, boirl* and aalooaa.

P. U. DRAKK A CO «>.' Broadway, N. T.
a.T-i.tdo-x -dbakk~«TTlan HATION BITTBRB

of thia r'roraled l»ia,nl appraia to ne In e»riy one'i mouth,
a« wail mm rtrry on "'a table. Th»iy ir* a apiendtd arllda,
and ran In* ailed 'ipvo to a»ren*then aad invigorate eihaoat-
rd nitiirn.

_____

Dresden, mr. MMIfM hm.
NO UlUROS EITHER FOR AOVI K OK

MKDIi'INfc UNTIL CURED.
Ladies ta whom lilr baa 'e o ne a boriheti "O airoiiat a#

lirir nullrrimja. a lonld try tha inrdi aUid ban'<. >.y H»e ua*
of nl.l<-h .!uito tha a»l thirty-UTa yeata o many reoiarka-
o,«ciira« h»»» teien rO'ectad.
The«- batha a t dkr urn lo r*a< « of Chraaie BbauaM-

U«n. tlij it, Dyai>e}aia anu Skin Diaeaw*..
DR VON r*LLKNSTKI.V

to K».l Ke eiit-riiili aire#*.
Jfeai Cnl n H<|ii«r*.

CIBNri.bMENS't WATCH CHAINS. OKI, two.
T ihtv» <n I dve dol'ara each, at «l t ALLEN 8, Mo. tU

Br adway, on4 door MtoW TauM atrial.
______

C*LEE«'E BCTTON8 ANU HTCI»M ONE TWO ANB
O ihrr.- Jol.ara a «"t, ht u O. Al.LEN d. No tU Broad -

way. onr door lielow I a'ial atrae'

PA«r»<« Ar VPKWIEH.

BROOKhf UANCiNO At AOEMT Ml BBOOME AT.
U UK OARHO ¦ROOKKB Wto Q|ien hta Auoilaf d>

TIIKsDAV. ski'T 10. IMI. for ad ..u xnd
WEI»I»E>DAY. HKPT If, fo' hi dreu.

All the aew .laix-ra ara i»ori»ad. and wtll ha produced ta
rapid a irae.alnn
OPEM1NO KOIRBE WKDNB!*DAT EVKNINO, OCT. L

4 tM'AKTN KKSH1 PH.

I^D'IK TOttLS.-A MAN OOMPKTEN r TO TAKH
Ti rbngru. ;n iiH eataollehed r i»(« i»il n aii'ifa lory aod
wllHud t > ln»ra -one racial, (an iiear of a goo c.^ii e bf
adoieMtig w i» A'Mndroih, l<» Hi »»man at.. Now York

| >AKTNElt WANTEIT-IMMEDIATELT. WITIf
"

4
1 a Iiall a:iio-to« of ca«b, it MMwa: an I highly rrap*r-
t ,b » i.> >r* maklaz bi »in. -a. Tbta t« r rare tba iee to make
uio,.y tod m. Ike country. CailatlH Ka«t ilroadway for
taodiya.
rpo C tPIT\LI>'T.i .THE PROPRIETOR o""" A NEWLT
I m< rnte i and paieon-d Band P. ailn; MaaMn>' whtrh
w ll rnablr an< on* lo print bn !rtter'm tbrr (tia uneotaad
a r I » a* he iniitli' w iita Mean, and a «. im 'e lo iorm aler-

»i\ *. mo'iida aanta * Partner wtih $ '*» laiaiat. to

laivith" m i'ii <j«< an '-arry thr«« inooiiermiio*.
A t Iteaa V. A bok 1J9 M al l iMBoa.

\lfAKTtO.AN vi Ti K PARTNER, WiTH |l" XW. OH
W -f ra' wi'h »i:.mi) t. tIMkW, In a. caia.i.iahed
m,tin muii Iii/biwii«a- p.oie-t I by ktWl^ « tb- pur-
iMiarot <. r*11 tin tb .am-, v b aan .* >.ir *a.«iy »nj

An liifrtatl* Itlon ami ifd fr >m t y ^ilf»M
< .b tn ni .nejr to m « -b M V,ry b «a.lalla.l

"
ie-ail 111 if lit .01 ll..!».«*. Ad lr»»< M*o-t>

r» :i, »oa 170 Hn » d O* wtt . II * n» ,.t addre.a

. rim -A KBI.: tBLB PARTNBK WANTED T<> At-
, ¦>< M M ". lend ir m kat " l .. n mr o t" nioai erla-
j* , ,| ,, . . Miaki> {. nlrrialn -n s tn thia nnifj pnmta
atiri $li*H wrrklj > a>.i. matt preferre I Apply at MB
uid t* h roadway t»>md.

- ikik .PAK1NK t W or TKVrMRArB
i}t;)(Mf. II lb » a a >o t taftn- hiiaiiwwa thai
*

. r ,ii » Uk> < rtk, wre e»peo ea.
\ I'd 'II ;t v :tjr taken fw balf ikt

1.1 n Add «a b i* ,'lo ite !.«?.

TOO I.ATR run CLAIIO'ItAflUai.
\\f ANTI'il> -A BI^ACBMMITH, t'l*K WHO UNBBR.
V> aianda hortofcUur ng. and be at «ood and a; mdj
hatdta, tfine other nrrd ajipl?

PATHICK MtK'LEitft AM. yuardittia#. Btdton I


